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Abstract: In forested systems throughout the world, climate inﬂuences tree growth and aboveground net primary productivity
(ANPP). The effects of extreme climate events (i.e., drought) on ANPP can be compounded by biotic factors (e.g., insect outbreaks).
Understanding the contribution of each of these inﬂuences on growth requires information at multiple spatial scales and is essential
for understanding regional forest response to changing climate. The mixed conifer forests of the Lake Tahoe Basin, California and
Nevada, provide an opportunity to analyze biotic and abiotic inﬂuences on ANPP. Our objective was to evaluate the inﬂuence of
moisture stress (climatic water deﬁcit, CWD) and bark beetles on basin-wide ANPP from 1987 to 2006, estimated through tree core
increments and a landscape simulation model (LANDIS-II). Tree ring data revealed that ANPP increased throughout this period and had
a nonlinear relationship to water demand. Simulation model results showed that despite increased complexity, simulations that
include moderate moisture sensitivity and bark beetle outbreaks most closely approximated the ﬁeld-derived ANPP⬃CWD relationship. Although bark beetle outbreaks and episodic drought-induced mortality events are often correlated, decoupling them within a
simulation model offers insight into assessing model performance, as well as examining how each contributes to total declines in
productivity.
Key words: ANPP, net ecosystem production, increment cores, forest simulation model, LANDIS-II.
Résumé : Dans les écosystèmes forestiers partout dans le monde, le climat inﬂuence la croissance des arbres et la productivité
primaire nette aérienne (PPNA). Les effets d'événements climatiques extrêmes (c.-à-d. la sécheresse) sur la PPNA peuvent être aggravés
par des facteurs biotiques (p. ex. des épidémies d'insectes). Pour comprendre la contribution de chacune de ces inﬂuences sur la
croissance requiert de l'information à de multiples échelles spatiales et cela est essentiel pour comprendre la réaction régionale de la
forêt au changement climatique. Les forêts mélangées de conifères du bassin du lac Tahoe, en Californie et au Nevada, fournissent une
occasion d'analyser l'inﬂuence des facteurs biotiques et abiotiques sur la PPNA. Notre objectif consistait à évaluer l'inﬂuence du stress
hydrique (déﬁcit hydrique climatique, DHC) et des scolytes sur la PPNA à l'échelle d'un bassin de 1987 à 2006. La PPNA a été estimée à
l'aide de carotte prélevées sur des arbres et d'un modèle de simulation du paysage (LANDIS-II). Les données dendrométriques révèlent
que la PPNA a augmenté durant cette période et qu'elle avait une relation non linéaire avec la demande en eau. Les résultats du
modèles indiquent que, malgré l'augmentation de la complexité, les simulations qui incluent un niveau modéré de sensibilité à
l'humidité et les épidémies de scolytes produisent la plus proche approximation de la relation entre la PPNA et le DHC dérivée à partir
de données terrain. Bien que les épidémies de scolytes et la mortalité épisodique induite par la sécheresse soient souvent corrélées, le
fait de les découpler dans un modèle de simulation fournit des renseignements pour évaluer la performance du modèle ainsi que pour
examiner de quelle façon chaque facteur contribue au déclin total de la productivité. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : PPNA, production nette de l'écosystème, carottes de sondage, modèle de simulation forestière, LANDIS-II.

Introduction
Forests are an integral component of the global carbon (C) cycle,
sequestering approximately 30% of annual anthropogenic C emissions (Pan et al. 2011a). Estimates of forest C dynamics are dependent
on reliable forest growth and productivity patterns as inﬂuenced
by climate and disturbances. Forecasts of forest response to changing
future climatic conditions require quantiﬁcation of the relative importance of key inﬂuences on tree growth, mortality, and regeneration, which can vary regionally (Chen et al. 2010; Suarez and
Kitzberger 2010; Fisichelli et al. 2012). Regional and local disturbances such as wildﬁre, drought, or insect outbreaks, which are all

inﬂuenced by climate variability, will interact to affect future forest
dynamics in novel ways. Simulating these interactions is critical for
understanding future forest trajectories (Kurz et al. 2008; Adams
et al. 2009; Bentz et al. 2010).
Quantifying the response of forest productivity to climate variability and disturbances requires information at multiple scales.
Individual tree growth is determined by inter- and intra-annual
climate patterns, topographical and edaphic factors, age-related
growth patterns, biotic interactions, and disturbances (Fritts and
Swetnam 1989). Measures of annual growth increment at the individual tree scale are useful for determining site-speciﬁc factors
affecting growth. Although abiotic (climatic and edaphic) factors
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and endogenous biotic factors (e.g., ungulate browse) may be the
primary determinants of growth during early succession (before
canopy closure), in more closed canopy conditions, density-related
competition may supersede abiotic inﬂuences on growth (Hurteau
et al. 2007; Kuijper et al. 2010). At the landscape-wide scale, measures
of growth help reveal the inﬂuence of regional climate patterns such
as the Paciﬁc North American pattern, rather than ﬁner scale biotic
determinants of productivity such as individual tree competition
(Trouet and Taylor 2009).
Individual tree growth is also affected by disturbances in nonuniform ways as a result of physiological responses to stress, damage, or altered stand characteristics. Insects such as bark beetles
alter tree growth patterns through increased mortality of older,
larger trees, creating canopy gaps and releasing younger cohorts
and understory vegetation (Klutsch et al. 2009). Species-speciﬁc
differences in response to moisture stress can also result in substantial variability in forest growth and carbon (Earles et al. 2014;
Hurteau et al. 2007). Moisture stress and bark beetles have also been
shown to interact in nonlinear patterns, capable of enhancing or
detracting from the effects of the other depending on forest condition and topographic setting (Temperli et al. 2013). The combination
of disturbance effects and individual tree species physiological response to changes in climate, particularly severe drought, creates
complex overall forest growth patterns.
Although empirically derived relationships (e.g., site index curves)
have been used for decades to predict tree growth, modeling forest
productivity in a future climate requires capturing the underlying
processes that govern regeneration, growth, and mortality (Bontemps
and Bouriaud 2014; Gustafson 2013). Models of forest growth must
integrate the most inﬂuential factors at the scale appropriate for the
questions being asked. For instance, site productivity models of evenaged stands may need only basic soils and climate information to
approximate observed patterns (Skovsgaard and Vanclay 2008). Ecosystem or landscape models rely on coarse-scale growth responses to
temperature and precipitation ﬂuctuations, as well as effects from
disturbances (Law et al. 2004; Pan et al. 2011b; Scheller et al. 2011;
Loudermilk et al. 2013). Coupling ﬁne-scale (individual tree) empirical estimates and landscape-scale model projections of productivity
provides an opportunity to compare growth estimations across multiple scales.
The objective of this study was to quantify the inﬂuence of moisture availability, as measured by climatic water deﬁcit (CWD), on
forest productivity using tree core data and to compare those scaled,
in situ estimates of aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP)
with outputs from a landscape simulation model (LANDIS-II) to evaluate two factors, moisture sensitivity and bark beetle outbreaks, that
inﬂuence ANPP in the model. We examined the individual and additive effects from these two factors as simulated by our model and
compared simulated ANPP estimates with ﬁeld-derived estimates of
ANPP over a 20 year period. Additionally, we analyzed the merits of
each ANPP estimation approach and discuss these in relation to the
drivers of forest growth.

Materials and methods
Study area
Our study area consisted of ⬃31 000 ha of low-elevation forested
land within the Lake Tahoe Basin (LTB) on the border of California
and Nevada, USA (Fig. 1). The climate is Mediterranean, with dry
summers and precipitation, primarily winter snow, occurring
mostly from October to May. Temperature and precipitation are
largely controlled by the basin-like topography, which ranges in elevation from 1897 m (lake level) to 3320 m; seasonal high and low
temperatures decrease with increasing elevation. Soils are primarily
of shallow granitic substrate with ancient volcanic bedrock lining
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Fig. 1. Study area map. Dots signify ﬁeld site locations of tree core
sampling, the orange area represents LANDIS-II modeling extent,
and the grey area is the entire Lake Tahoe Basin.

the north shore (Rogers 1974). Primary tree species include Jeffrey
pine (Pinus jeffreyi Balf.), sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana Douglas), white
and red ﬁrs (Abies concolor (Gordon & Glend.) Lindl. ex Hildebr. and
Abies magniﬁca A. Murray, respectively) and, to a lesser extent, incense
cedar (Calocedrus decurrens (Torr.) Florin), whitebark pine (Pinus
albicaulis Engelm.), western white pine (Pinus monticola Douglas ex
D. Don), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas ex Loudon) (Graf
1999). Within the basin, there are several distinct forest types, including mixed conifer – white ﬁr stands (lake level to ⬃2100 m elevation),
Jeffrey pine dominated stands (lake level to ⬃2400 m), mixed red
ﬁr – western white pine stands (⬃2100 to ⬃2600 m), lodgepole pine
dominated stands (⬃2400 to 3320 m), and subalpine stands of whitebark pine or mountain hemlock (Tsuga mertensiana (Bong.) Carrière)
(⬃2600 to 3320 m). Old-growth stands and stands dominated by
sugar pine exist within the LTB but are rare. Extensive logging during
the 19th century, followed by aggressive ﬁre suppression activities,
have shifted the forest structure towards dense, young forests
(<120 years old) (Beaty and Taylor 2008).
Tree ring estimates of ANPP
We used ﬁeld data collected at two to four plots in each of
21 creek drainages (52 total plots) ranging from 1900 to 2200 m
elevation during summer 2009 to develop our empirical ANPP
estimate (Fig. 1) (Supplementary material A, Table S11). Forest structural attributes were measured using a nested design in which all
trees ≥80 cm diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) were measured
in a 0.2 ha plot, all trees ≥50 cm DBH were measured in a 0.1 ha
subplot, and all trees ≥5 cm DBH were measured in a 0.02 ha subplot,
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Fig. 2. Temperature, climatic water deﬁcit (CWD), and total precipitation for the Lake Tahoe Basin for the study period of 1986–2007.
Temperature and precipitation data were estimated by 4 km Parameter–elevation Relationships on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) data,
averaged across 18 tiles; CWD data are the mean of the Basin Characterization Model tiles. For temperature, dotted lines above and below the
mean temperature represent mean annual maximum temperature and mean annual minimum temperature, respectively.

all with the same plot center. Within each plot, two to three individual live trees were selected for coring from the ﬁve smallest and ﬁve
largest individuals (Hurteau et al. 2014). Visual cross dating of tree
cores was conducted using characteristic rings and checked with
COFECHA (Stokes and Smiley 1968; Holmes 1983). Summary statistics
were calculated using the dplR package in R and are presented in
Supplemental material A, Table S21 (R Core Team 2015; Bunn et al.
2015). The cored tree sample size by species approximated the proportional contribution of each species to mean basal area after excluding cores that could not be cross-dated (Supplementary material A,
Table S31).
Annual ring widths were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using
WinDENDRO (Regent Instruments Inc.), and error-prone cores were
remeasured using a Unislide TA measuring system (Velmex, Bloomﬁeld, New York). A total of 275 cross-dated raw tree-ring widths were
then used to calculate the radius of each tree to account for cores that
missed pith. To estimate ANPP for each tree, the inferred radius from
the annual increment was then used to estimate DBH for each tree at
each annual increment. Annual DBH values were then used to estimate annual biomass production (kg·ha−1·year−1) using allometric
equations from Jenkins et al. (2004).
To scale tree-level estimates of annual biomass production to
the plot level, we matched individuals for which only DBH had
been measured with cored individuals of the same species and
similar diameter from the nearest plot. Growth patterns for uncored
trees were assumed to be similar to cored individuals; annual incre-

ment data used from nearby plots had Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients ≥ 0.9 (Supplementary material B, Table S41). Annual growth
measurements from the cored individuals and genus-speciﬁc allometric equations were then used to estimate annual biomass production for the trees that were not cored. Plot-level estimates of annual
ANPP were then scaled to the hectare level using the appropriate
scaling factor (e.g., a tree >50 cm DBH represents 50 trees·ha−1)
from the nested plot design. Empirical ANPP estimates excluded
trees <5 cm DBH in 2009 and any dead trees sampled within the
plots. Mean basal area by species by sampling area for both live and
dead trees is presented in the Supplemental material A, Tables S5
and S61.
Climate variables
We selected the period from 1987 to 2006 because it had the
highest number of available tree core samples and high resolution
data of a large basin-wide bark beetle outbreak that began in 1988
(discussed below). Over the study period, maximum summer temperature ranged from 14 to 18.5 °C, and minimum January temperature
ranged from –4.2 to 0.8 °C, according to the 4 km Parameter–elevation Relationships on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) dataset
(Daly et al. 1997). Total annual precipitation ranged from 46.9 cm in
1991 to 151.0 cm in 1997 (Fig. 2).
To estimate moisture demand and evaluate the inﬂuence of
climate on basin-wide ANPP, we used climatic water deﬁcit (CWD;
the difference between actual and potential evapotranspiration),
Published by NRC Research Press
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as estimated by the USGS California Basin Characterization Model
(BCM) (Flint and Flint 2012; Flint et al. 2013). BCM combines downscaled 4 km PRISM climate data with physical hydrological process
models and produces water balance fractions (e.g., runoff, evapotranspiration, and soil storage) at the HUC-8 basin scale. Each model
output variable is produced by BCM at a spatial grid size of 270 m ×
270 m, a meaningful scale for site-level analysis. Monthly CWD values for the LTB (#16050101) for the years 1987–2006 were obtained
from the USGS California Landscape Conservation Cooperative
(2015). Higher CWD values indicate periods of greater moisture
deﬁcit. For the period of study, CWD values ranged from a high of
52.7 in 1988 to a low of 23.7 in 1998 (Fig. 2).
Landscape projections of ANPP
We used the landscape disturbance and succession model,
LANDIS-II, to model ANPP across the LTB (Fig. 3) (Mladenoff et al.
1996; Scheller et al. 2007). The LANDIS-II model was previously
parameterized for the LTB to simulate landscape carbon dynamics
under contemporary and future changing climate (Loudermilk et al.
2013, 2014). LANDIS-II is a spatially explicit, raster-based process
model and represents trees in species–age cohorts. The model incorporates tree species life history attributes (e.g., longevity, shade tolerance, drought tolerance, seed dispersal distance, etc.) that allow
each species to respond uniquely to light, nutrient, and water availability, local climate, soil conditions, and disturbance. LANDIS-II
has been applied in many forested ecosystems (Swanson 2009;
Cantarello et al. 2011, Gustafson and Sturtevant 2012) and calibrated
using a variety of available resources, including eddy ﬂux towers
(Scheller et al. 2011) and FIA-derived biomass estimates (Thompson
et al. 2011). ANPP calibration in the LTB (Loudermilk et al. 2013) was
based on literature values of ponderosa pine plantations in the Sierra
Nevada (Campbell et al. 2009).
Century Succession extension
Carbon dynamics were modeled using the Century Succession
extension (henceforth referred to as “Century”) for LANDIS-II, which
is based on the CENTURY soil model (Parton et al. 1983). Century was
calibrated and validated with available data to satisfy ﬁve model
output targets: ANPP, net ecosystem production (NEP), aboveground
live biomass, soil organic C (SOC), and soil inorganic nitrogen (mineral N) (Loudermilk et al. 2013). Further details on model development, parameterization, and calibration are in Loudermilk et al.
(2013), as well as in the Supplementary materials A and B1.
Century utilizes monthly climate data, which inﬂuences tree
establishment, growth, and regeneration (Scheller et al. 2011). The
individual species' growth response to available soil moisture is dictated by two parameters; these parameters are assigned to broader
functional groups to which each species belongs and dictate moisture sensitivity by determining the ratio of available water content to
potential evapotranspiration. The ﬁrst parameter (“DroughtIntercept” in Century: “pprpts2”) determines the effect of available water
content on the intercept of this relationship; therefore, if this value
is increased, the intercept is raised and a higher available water
content is required to achieve the same potential evapotranspiration. The second parameter (“DroughtRatio” in Century: “pprpts3” is
the minimum ratio of available water content to potential evapotranspiration at which there is no restriction on production, effectively determining the minimum available water content necessary
for any growth to occur. The LANDIS-II Century extension requires
calibration of these moisture-related parameters to accommodate
unique species and soil combinations.
We simulated two levels of tree moisture sensitivity and two
levels of bark beetle occurrence (with and without bark beetles,
extension discussed below). We developed two levels of moisture
sensitivity (low and high) by leaving the DroughtIntercept parameter
constant and iteratively increasing and decreasing the DroughtRatio
parameter by the minimum amount (0.1) demonstrated to have a
signiﬁcant effect on the response variable (ANPP), because this pa-
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Fig. 3. Conceptual diagram of LANDIS-II.

rameter is not empirically derived. “Signiﬁcant effect” in this context
is deﬁned as 50% increase or reduction in ANPP, well above the tolerance of the calibration targets in Loudermilk et al. (2013). We simulated two levels of DroughtRatio with both levels of bark beetle
occurrence, and the scenarios were named as follows: low moisture
sensitivity with no beetles (LowM-noBB), low moisture sensitivity
with beetles (LowM-BB), high moisture sensitivity with no beetles
(HiM-noBB), and high moisture sensitivity with beetles (HiM-BB).
Using LANDIS-II, we ran ﬁve replicate 20-year simulations of
each scenario for the 31 291 ha study area using a 100 m × 100 m
grid and climate data from 1987 to 2006. Monthly temperature
and precipitation values for 1987–2006 were from the PRISM dataset for the LTB, at a 4 km resolution (18 PRISM tiles total across
the study area). Although forest thinning operations and wildﬁres
occurred in the LTB during the 1987–2006 timeframe, there were
no records or physical evidence of any recent ﬁre (wildﬁre or prescribed burning) or thinning at the ﬁeld locations where tree cores
were collected. We excluded these disturbances from our simulations to be congruent with ﬁeld site disturbance history over the
study period.
Biological disturbance agent (BDA) extension
Bark beetle outbreaks were simulated using the BDA extension
for LANDIS-II (Sturtevant et al. 2004). This extension simulates
tree mortality that results from outbreaks of insects and disease.
We parameterized host species preferences for three bark beetle
species active in the LTB and deterministically set the length and
initiation year of a simulated outbreak using a documented outbreak in the LTB that began in 1988. BDA does not utilize climate
data to inﬂuence beetle activity; within this study, it is used as a
species-speciﬁc stochastic mortality agent parameterized and calibrated to match observed patterns of historical beetle disturbance. The details of this extension and its parameterization are
discussed brieﬂy below and in detail in the Supplementary materials A and B1.
Three bark beetle species were modeled: the Jeffrey pine beetle
(Dendroctonus jeffreyi Hopkins, 1909; JPB), the mountain pine beetle
Published by NRC Research Press
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(Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins, 1902; MPB), and the ﬁr engraver
beetle (Scolytus ventralis LeConte, 1868; FEB). Although there are other
beetles active in the area (e.g., red turpentine beetle, Dendroctonus
valens LeConte, 1860), the three aforementioned beetles are responsible for the majority of the recorded damage in the LTB, and there is
very little overlap in host species. Empirical data from the literature
and expert opinion were used to determine host species and ages
most preferred by each of the three modeled beetle species (Supplementary material A, Table S71). JPB and FEB are limited in their primary host selection (Jeffrey pine and red or white ﬁrs, respectively),
whereas MPB is more of a generalist, impacting a variety of pine
species across the basin (Cole and Amman 1980; Ferrell 1994; Bradley
and Tueller 2001; Walker et al. 2007; Egan et al. 2010). Beetle dispersal
is modeled within BDA, deﬁned at an annual rate (m·year−1).
A widespread outbreak of bark beetles occurred in the region,
concurrent with a severe drought that began in 1988. USFS aerial
detection survey maps of the basin indicated >15 000 ha of damaged area during the peak year of the outbreak, i.e., 1993. Aerial
detection survey maps include attribution of damage to speciﬁc
beetle species on an annual basis, allowing us to use these survey
data to calibrate each of the three beetle species modeled in this
study. The total forest area impacted over the study period for
each beetle species was 15 785 ha: MPB, 933 ha; JPB, 3126 ha; and
FEB, 11 726 ha.
Within BDA, outbreaks are probabilistic at the site level, where
the probability of a site being disturbed is based on the available
hosts within site, as well as neighboring host resources. Individual
host tree species are ranked (primary, secondary, minor, and nonhost)
and described by both species and age. For instance, in the LTB,
the JPB is an obligate of Jeffrey pine, though it prefers older cohorts (>60 years, primary host) much more than younger cohorts
(<20 years old, minor host) (Egan et al. 2010). These host categorizations help determine site vulnerability (Sturtevant et al. 2004). The
severity of a simulated outbreak is a function of site vulnerability,
which is classiﬁed as light, moderate, or severe. A light outbreak kills
all vulnerable tree cohorts, a moderate outbreak kills all tolerant and
vulnerable tree cohorts, and a severe outbreak kills resistant, tolerant, and vulnerable tree cohorts. Outbreaks are synchronous across a
landscape, and severity can be bounded by deﬁning a minimum and
maximum possible outbreak severity. The BDA extension reduces
site and landscape ANPP through mortality of affected cohorts rather
than direct reductions in cohort growth rates.
Tree ring and model estimate comparison
We calculated median ANPP values and 95% conﬁdence intervals
from empirical data using bootstrapping with 500 draws from all
ﬁeld sites (tree ring derived ANPP estimates) and by using all grid
cells from each scenario (31 291 grid cell landscape) for median values
and conﬁdence intervals from the simulation outputs. All replicate
outputs for a particular modeling scenario were combined, such that
all statistical analyses were applied to a sample consisting of all ﬁve
replicates simultaneously. Median ANPP values were also used to
construct statistical relationships for each ANPP estimation method
and the BCM-estimated annual mean CWD. Regressions were constructed using a linearization technique for estimating regression
lines with one or more unknown break points (Muggeo 2003). Upper
and lower limits of these piecewise regressions were set at the minimum and maximum CWD values (23.6 and 52.7, respectively) for the
study period. The number of break points was determined by the
number of integers (29) between the minimum and maximum CWD
values. ANOVA was used to compare ANPP above and below the
CWD breakpoint value identiﬁed by the piecewise regression within
each model scenario. In the ANOVA test, ANPP was the response,
whereas CWD was used as the predictor with an interaction term
designating above or below the CWD threshold. Two ANCOVA tests
were used to compare the slopes of ANPP⬃CWD relationships between scenarios. In the ANCOVA tests, the ﬁve scenarios were evaluated by statistically comparing the slope of the ANPP⬃CWD
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relationship between each scenario above (test 1) and below (test 2)
the CWD threshold. All statistical and graphical analyses were done
using the R statistical software platform (R Core Team 2015; Bivand
et al. 2015; Hijmans 2015; Wickham 2009).

Results
Median ANPP derived from tree cores was generally less than
200 g C·m−2 (Fig. 4), with increasing variance over the 20 year study
period. Over the study period, median ANPP values increased from
118.5 g C·m−2 in 1987 to 207.1 g C·m−2 in 2006, with temporal ﬂuctuations throughout the 20 year period. Following a year of particularly
high CWD in 2000, median ANPP dropped from 229.4 g C·m–2 in
2000 to 150.2 g C·m–2 in 2001. The overall increasing trend in ANPP is,
in part, a function of an overall growth rate increase following the
cessation of basin-wide logging in the 1880s (Loudermilk et al. 2013).
Simulated median ANPP values for all scenarios except LowM-noBB
fell within the bootstrapped conﬁdence interval of the tree ring
derived data for all 20 years of the study (Fig. 4). The LowM-BB and
HiM-noBB median ANPP values were more consistent with empirical
values over the study period than the LowM-noBB and HiM-BB scenarios. Consistent with the empirical data, median simulated ANPP
values declined sharply in 2001 (Fig. 4), which corresponded with
high CWD (Fig. 2; in 2000, CWD = 51.8; in 2001, CWD = 49.0). Conﬁdence intervals for the empirical data were much larger than those
of any of the model scenarios, likely because of the discrepancy in
sample size between the empirical (n = 52 plots) and modeled
(n = ⬃31 000 grid cells) data.
Median annual ANPP showed a nonlinear relationship with CWD.
ANPP had a slightly positive relationship with increasing CWD until
41 mm and a strong negative relationship with increasing CWD
above 41 mm (Fig. 5), as determined through a piecewise regression
technique. This response was consistent for both empirical and simulated ANPPs under all four modeling scenarios. ANOVA results
demonstrate that this differential response in ANPP above and below
this CWD cutoff point is signiﬁcant (F = 5.27, p = 0.024).
The LowM-noBB scenario consistently had the highest median
ANPP values, whereas the HiM-BB had the lowest median ANPP
values (Fig. 5). The regression slopes of the two scenarios that did
not include bark beetles had a stronger negative response to higher
CWD values (slopes: LowM-noBB = –11.1, HiM-noBB = –9.9) than
those scenarios that included bark beetles (slopes: LowM-BB =
–7.3, HiM-BB = –6.8), as well as the tree-ring scenario. ANCOVA
results reveal that the ANPP⬃CWD relationships from the model
scenarios are statistically different from one another, both below the CWD cutoff (F = 10.6, p ⬍⬍ 0.005) and above it (F = 17.6,
p ⬍⬍ 0.005) (Supplementary material A, Table S81).

Discussion
Forest productivity is inﬂuenced by a number of biotic and
abiotic factors in conifer forests of the Sierra Nevada, including
available soil moisture (Dolanc et al. 2013) and natural disturbances
(bark beetle outbreaks, wildﬁre), as well as land-use legacies (past
clear-cutting) and management (forest thinning for fuels reduction).
By comparing our simulated ANPP results with empirical ANPP estimates from tree-core data during a time period with multiple interacting disturbances, we were able to quantify how bark beetles and
moisture sensitivity inﬂuenced the relationship of ANPP to CWD.
CWD thresholds for mortality via cavitation have been demonstrated in certain species in western mixed conifer forests, and
predictive models of species mortality built on these thresholds
perform well at landscape scales (Anderegg et al. 2015). Similarly,
our tree ring derived ANPP estimates indicate a similar inﬂection
point when CWD = ⬃41, beyond which moisture stress causes a
rapid decrease in site-scale growth rate across this landscape
(Fig. 5). The relationship between growth rate and moisture stress
becomes strongly negative above this value, suggesting that moisture availability becomes the primary limiting factor. Although
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 4. Comparison of empirical aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP) data with four LANDIS-II model scenarios: LowM-noBB, low
moisture sensitivity and no bark beetle outbreaks; LowM-BB, low moisture sensitivity and bark beetle outbreaks; HiM-noBB, high moisture
sensitivity and no bark beetle outbreaks; and HiM-BB, high moisture sensitivity and bark beetle outbreaks. Each line represents the median
ANPP (tree ring, n = 52; LANDIS-II scenarios, n = 31 291), and the shaded areas around each median line represent bootstrapped 95% conﬁdence
intervals, 500 draws each. The peach-shaded area is the bootstrapped conﬁdence interval for the “Tree ring” scenario.

simulated with different drought and beetle parameterizations,
the ANPP⬃CWD relationships calculated from the four LANDIS-II
scenarios show a similar change at the same CWD values.
There is a fundamental difference in approach among our model
scenarios that include bark beetles (BB) and those that do not include
bark beetles (noBB). Physiological responses to climate alone drove
ANPP in the absence of bark beetles, whereas climate and
beetle-induced mortality drove ANPP in scenarios that included
bark beetles. Therefore, a fundamental question about the chosen complexity of the modeling approach must be answered,
namely what is gained by including bark beetles and the attendant
uncertainty? Landscape models require difﬁcult choices and tradeoffs (e.g., complexity vs. parsimony) and with increased complexity
comes increased interaction of processes and potential for unintended system outcomes (Gustafson 2013). However, increased complexity is also able to address the emergence of multiscale drivers
and incorporate ecological processes that may be more important in
the future than they are now. This balance is particularly important
if landscape models are to be used to gain meaningful insights into
the effects of global climate change (Gustafson 2013).
Year to year, the two scenarios that most closely approximated
the ﬁeld-based ANPP data were the LowM-BB and HiM-noBB scenarios (Fig. 4). However, when looking at growth rate as a function
of moisture stress, the LowM-BB scenario had a more similar response to empirical ANPP with increasing CWD than the HiM-noBB
scenario (Fig. 5). Furthermore, the regression slopes of the two
scenarios that excluded bark beetles (LowM-noBB = –11.1; HiMnoBB = –9.9) were more negative with increasing CWD than the
scenarios that included beetles (LowM-BB = –7.3; HiM-BB = –6.1)
and the slope for the empirical relationship (–7.5). ANPP differences

between the no beetle and beetle scenarios, averaged 53.2 g C·m−2
over the course of the 20 year period, which is within the range of
productivity reduction observed by MODIS in beetle outbreaks in
mixed conifer systems in Colorado (Bright et al. 2013).
Lower parameterized moisture sensitivity, coupled with the
simulation of bark beetles (LowM-BB scenario), provides a more
mechanistic representation of the coupled processes affecting forest productivity during this timeframe because of the clear biological link of drought and beetle attack (Guarín and Taylor 2005;
Hebertson and Jenkins 2008; Creeden et al. 2014) and the prevalence of bark beetles in the LTB (Bradley and Tueller 2001; Walker
et al. 2007; Egan et al. 2010). Excluding bark beetles, given their
known occurrence, fails to capture the biological feedbacks in the
system and ignores a critical disturbance agent that causes forest
mortality with subsequent long-term effects on succession and
species composition. This is supported by other inventory-based
studies, which demonstrate that MPB, in particular, is an episodic
control on forest growth and carbon sequestration (Stinson et al.
2011). Although the HiM-noBB scenario may be a more parsimonious model than the LowM-BB scenario, it may be misleading to
represent this landscape as a highly moisture-sensitive system not
inﬂuenced by bark beetle outbreaks rather than the opposite, despite the increased model complexity. Furthermore, where droughtinduced bark beetle outbreaks are common, the inclusion of both
factors is important for long-term simulations of realistic climate–
forest dynamics. For instance, the pulse type disturbance of bark
beetle outbreaks and insect–host speciﬁcity can create landscape
patterns of mortality, recovery, and ANPP different from those from
a press type disturbance such as climate-induced moisture stress
(e.g., Simard et al. 2012).
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 5. Median aboveground net primary productivity (ANPP) as a function of mean annual climatic water deﬁcit (CWD), as calculated by the
Basin Characterization Model. Regression lines show distinction between moisture sensitivity at low moisture stress levels (low CWD) and
high moisture stress levels (high CWD). For deﬁnitions of scenarios, see caption of Fig. 4.

Finally, our use of tree-ring estimates of ANPP provide a novel
and critical validation for projections of ANPP, particularly where
eddy covariance ﬂux towers (e.g., Scheller et al. 2011) are lacking or
inventory sampling is too infrequent to capture important yearto-year variation. Such data assimilation approaches provide the
opportunity to improve models and their forecasts by leveraging
information on past and current states of an ecosystem (Luo et al.
2011) and are becoming increasingly critical as expectations for
model projections of management outcomes increase (Clark et al.
2001).
Our results should be considered in the context of the limitations of both the empirical and simulation approaches. Our empirical ANPP estimates are potentially limited because they do not
account for trees that died within plots prior to the sampling period.
Live tree mean basal area was 44.2 m2·ha−1 (standard error =
12.8 m2·ha−1) and standing dead tree mean basal area was 8.8 m2·ha−1
(standard error = 7.9 m2·ha−1). Our empirical ANPP estimates do not
include productivity from trees that were alive for only part of the
20 year period, because many of the standing dead trees were not
physically sound and able to be extracted. This may account for the
3 years in which the LowM-BB and HiM-noBB scenario estimates were
higher than the empirical estimate.
Although we explored two processes that inﬂuence ANPP at
multiple scales, many critical processes were excluded by design
or by necessity in the simulation model. Wildﬁres and forest thinning were not included in our simulations because there was no
evidence of recent ﬁre or thinning practices within the stands
selected for tree coring. Although dispersal and host preferences
are included, insect physiology is not directly modeled within the
BDA extension. Therefore, climate inﬂuence on insect population
development and dynamics are absent from this study. In our study,
we sought to match the temporal and overall spatial patterns of
an observed outbreak; therefore, the known drought trigger of bee-

tle outbreaks was incorporated. By deterministically setting the outbreak duration, our simulations do not include beetle climate
sensitivities, which could have revealed signiﬁcant changes to reproductive success during warmer periods, similar to Jonsson et al.
(2012). Stochastic behavior was expressed through site selection of
beetle mortality, which is inﬂuenced by food resources on and
around that site. Previous research has shown that mortality rates
differ amongst tree size and age classes; effects that are further augmented by stand density (Egan et al. 2016). Our simulations account
for these differences by determining different susceptibility rates of
species–age classes. However, factors that determine an individual
tree's likelihood of being killed (e.g., infestation by red turpentine
beetle, placement in a particularly dense stand, microsite enhancement of drought stress) are not explicitly represented within our
model, which operates on species–age cohorts. If these factors were
taken into consideration, we likely would have seen higher variability of within-stand mortality emerge, as individual trees would have
been affected rather than entire cohorts.
Management relevance
Our results are particularly relevant to basin-wide management
given the additive effects of disturbance and climate on white ﬁr
dominated areas — the primary target species for extensive fuel
treatments (Syphard et al. 2011). In many of the stands with the
highest potential ANPP, white ﬁr comprises more than 50% of the
basal area. This highly productive and proliﬁc seeder is more sensitive to drought conditions compared with other species in the
region, although ﬁr reproduction in the region continues to be
substantial (Hurteau et al. 2007; Earles et al. 2014). Fir-dominated
stands, in general, show a rapid growth potential, and yet, sensitivity to moisture limitation and insects add a layer of complexity
to the existing goals of fuels reduction and carbon sequestration.
Management decision-making is further complicated by the more
Published by NRC Research Press
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frequent and prolonged periods of moisture stress projected for
the region (Coats et al. 2013), notwithstanding the potential for
more climate–disturbance feedbacks (Loudermilk et al. 2013).
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Conclusions
Our cross-scale comparison demonstrates that representing the
effects of both climate and bark beetles on tree growth produces
a high level of agreement between simulated and empirical estimates of ANPP. Furthermore, our forest growth analysis suggests
that both climatic and disturbance inﬂuences should be considered when estimating or projecting ANPP. The limitations on forest growth at the landscape scale are complex, with biotic and
abiotic factors playing unique, yet often confounding, roles. Regional climate trends may inﬂuence productivity over large areas,
but this is often coupled with biotic triggers of insect outbreaks
that induce mortality and shift community composition at subregional scales. Deconstructing the relative contributions of each of
these factors is important for evaluating model robustness, and
using the combination of empirical and simulated data improves
projections of future forest dynamics. Ecosystem models can capture the effects of these various inﬂuences at scales unavailable to
most ﬁeld studies — a critical capacity for projecting growth patterns into the future changing world.
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